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THAT. L'Xl'LEASANTXESS.

. It may have been noticed by eomo
of our readers Hint u slight unpleasant-
ness hns existed between Ilev. S. M.
Driver and oursclf for several weeks
past. Kogurding this matter wo will
say that the gentleman, whom wo had
never before met in person, called on
us this week and wo had a candid re
view of the' whole matter. Mr. Driver
assured us that whatever the impress
ion may have been, that was made up-

on the congregation by his words, it
was not his intention to insult us or
to abuse us as an individual ; Hint ho
thought wo hnd us much right to ex-

press our views as an infidel as ho had
to express his as a christian, nnd be--

causo a uuierencc exists between us
was no reason why wo photild engage
in war and hlttbi-- personalities. In
this wp entirely ngrco with him. Wo
certainly thought that thd language,
which it .was reported to us that ho
had used, justified us in tho course wc
pursued. If Mr. Driver's statement is
truo thoso roports were greatly exag-erate- d

and his language misconstrued.
While quick to resent what wo deem
an insult, no man would bo slower in
repulsing tho hand of an opponent
when ottered in a spirit of amity and
reconeilliation, or more willing to cor-

rect an error, when convinced that
one has boon made. Wo doubt not
that Mr. Driver and ourself will got
along quito peacefully hereafter. It
may bo that tho animal nature in
neither ono of us is dovoloped to such
an extent as to unfit us for tho society
of our fellow beings.

UNI ON.

Tho business outlook for Union, as
the approach of a now year draws near,
is exceedingly bright and cheerful and
every indication points to a rapid in-

crease with tho now year. Now busi-

ness uro seeking locations, now build-
ings aro being decided upon, now en-

terprises looking for openings and a
general now infusion of blood and en-

ergy in all directions is apparent, which
is especially gratifying. Willi tho be-

ginning of 18U0 wo may expect to bo
fairly started in tho direction of an en-

ergetic display of business vigor, which
will make a most favorable showing
before tho year is ono-thir- d advanced.
Tbero is enough outlined in tho way of
progress to demonstrate that tho com
ing year will bo tho most prosperous in
tho history of Union, and it may bo

safely estimated that tho population
will double itself in tho next twelve
months, judging from tho present
outlook,

A CONTRAST.

President Harrison recommends
mail subsidies for ocean stoamship
lines. This is to beeoino a font tiro of
tho republican policy that will fitly go
with protection of tho industry of tho
country. It is u policy to bo put in
contrast with tho democratic policy of
inertia and mossbaekisni. Oregonian.

A policy of high protective tiiritt' to
run steamship lines out of existence,
nnd subsidies to bring (hem bad;. A
tariil' to koop foreign goods out of our
ports, and subsidies to bring thorn in.
Will it bo tho policy of tho republican
party to kill tho carrying trade of our
steamship linos by a continuanco of
tho tariff, and pay thorn to run empty?
Tariil' and subsidies! twin robbers of
tho producing classes. This maintain-anc- o

will truly never bo called "inertia
and mossbaekisni" but ratlior onorgol-ic- ,

progressive thievery. Ochoeo

Fkkj: tobacco and heavily taxed
clothing and food. Tho president says
lio would remove tho tax from tobacco
and spiritH used in tho artH, but would
leave tho high tarill'tax on tho farm-

er's juto sacks and binding twine, on
tho necessary clothing and food of tho
laboring man and mechanic. What
do farmers and labor people who wero
cajoled into voting for Harrison last
fall thiilk of this proposition to niakn
tobacco, a luxury, free, while main-
taining a high ;tax on tho poor wo-

man's blanket and shawl, and, in fact,
on all tho neccKsuiies of life. Jlut tho
pcoplo wero warned against this folly,
but thoy believed tho prebident would
uovcr recommend it. It is an oyo
oponer.

Tun Union board of trade khould
moot at onco and make preparations
for active work. Buch a body is of in-

calculable benefit to a town when 'in
good working order.

INUKUSOI.I. OS IMMORTALITY.

I Colonel llobert Ingerf-oll- , writing to
ii.- - .....j t t. .. :
MIU UUU1UI Ui U n iTIll UUUil Oil IIIIIIIMi- -

lnlit.' tnnkps tills lilinnil ntsif oment. nf
his belief in "the possibility of u life be-

yond tho grave: "If wo admit tho oxia-leno- e

of n God of infinite wisdom and
compassion we. must say that there
must be a world better than this; but
how do wo account for ono woro than
this? That is to say, if injtistfco tri-

umphs bore, why not there? If boun-
ty goes without dread in this world,
why not in another?" Certainly Ood
will bo no better then than now. Still,
it may bo possible that n Ood of infi-

nite love nnd compassion will reward
thoso who nutter. v

"Love and bono are universal. Aa
long as men hopo tbero will probably
bo in heart and brain ft splendid droarn
of immortality. It may bo that wo
live no more; that wo go back to un-

conscious dust, and yet tho heart will
always say : 'Perhaps there is another
life.' Hut whether there is or not, let
us all paint on tho canvas of the future
it. picture. 'that dalieTits and satisfies
the soul. We know Unit in this world
after joy comes , grief, adulter day
comes night, and it nitty bjjj.tlMt there
is eomo world whore nftorigffyf comes
joy, us after night cptnusdityi''

Tin: Daily Iteveillu, of Daker City,
has boon enlarged to moot the do- -'

mauds made upon its srmco; It is n
splendid paper and deserves $uccps.

Sk.vatoh MiTCHKM. lias our thanks
for numerous valuable iiublic docu
ments.

'W.

THE TAItlFF ON WOOL.

Itopllea to "J. G'b." Kccont Article
on tho Subject. '

In a rei ent issuo of Tin: Sjoitt wo

undertook to show that tho tariff on
wool was no protection- - to, the wool
grower. "J. u." in last wcok's focouT
refers to our letter, and 'without at-

tempting to rcfuto any of our proposi-
tions therein set forth, dishes us out
several doses broken most of which
have been hcrotQforo proscribed by the
Oregonian, from whore "3. G." no
doubt procures his medicine.

As ho has virtually admitted tho
wortli of tho conclusions reached in
our former lottor, wo shall devoto a few
lines to tho analysis of what ho has to
say, generally, on tho tarid' question.
Ho says on tho outsot that, "tho demo
crats talk and write articles for free
trade. Thoy proclaim it from east to
west, no matter whether it is called
tariil' for rovontio or tariff reform, it
signifies no protection to American in
dustry." Tariff for rovontio is free
trade; chicken pie is pork pio; a turkey
gobbler is a turkey hen ; black is white
and ix niggor is a whito man. A oloso
obsorvor of "J. G's" stylo of treatment
would no doubt conclude, and justly,
that ho had adopted that Hystom
known as christian und all tho
pationt must do is to believe n thing
no matter how absurd or unreasonable
it is and it is therefore truo. Nobody
advocates Jfrco trade nor will it bo ad-

vocated by any considerable number
of our pcoplo until there is a radical
change in tho present avstom of col
lecting revenues. Any per cent of
taritf levied on imported goods of which
tho same kind aro manufactured in
our country, to that extent is a proteo-tio- n

of our home manufacturer. Tint
principle is tho same no matter whoth
or tho rates bo high or low, general or
restricted.

Tho present tariil' on tin plate is ono
cent por pound or about 70 por oont.
iidvalorom. ".1. 0." would have tin
plato taxed so high that tho eouMtmors
of tin would reel as they trod tho
ground, in order to build up another
monopoly in this country in the manu-
facture of tin plato. In tho interest of
tho farmer, tho mechanic, tho laborer
mid all others who aro obliged to and
do two a great many tin vossols, tin
ought to bo on the freo lisLand cheap-
ened us much as possible. In tho in-

terests of tho homo manufacturer thuro
should be a killing tariff.

".1. G." says, "tho laboring mon aro
flocking from froo trado countries to
got tho bpnolUs of tho tariff." Great
Jehovah I llarvoy Scott outdone!
Laborers flocking from freo trade
countries! Germany, Italy, Franco,
thou art jewels in tho froo trado con
stellation. "J.G." is ontitlwl to tho
belt and a chromo bosidos. Do farm-

ers want freo trade? "No, thoy nood
their products protected nioru." Ah,
that is just what thoy do, "J. G." and
pray how aro thoy going to gyt it? Is
it within tho poficibilitios for fanners
to bo protected by means of a tariff on
their products? Answer that, "J. G."
and you can have another chromo.

"Tho tariff make us tho best paid
laborer in tho world." Let's oo. In
thu manufacture of woolou goods, dy-- !
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A. N. GARDNKR Co., Props.
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Watches,- - Clocks,
SEVER PLATED i

Spectacles and Optical Goods
Assortment of

liaj i- - kmm
CALL LOOK AT THEM.

ewelry,

. HALL BROS.
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ffEAPSMTERS for HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Toilet Kkro,Drrtirtg.Crtscs, Photograph Albums, Hemp

tfttVertjli Booit. Jiookg, Christmas Cards, Toy, D61U,
. .a J)iiVi Buggies, Wagons, Drums, etc. '

VaseC;Pafty 'Cups and Saucers,
-- And r Fine Assortment

, i Japanese -:- - Fancy -:- - Goods.
K0Ti&$ JSotMiSf : '"Wo will not gifo prizes, but will soil you goods at the

very lowest prices, nnd giveyim value rtcoived ovorv cent ' pay for.

GIVE US k CALL.
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THE SORE-GO- ."

.JLAJLtJJL AND
Main Strcot, Union, Oregon

per day; N. w Jersey, $1.00; Vermont,
$1.02. FinisliLTii reei'ive Ureat
Britain, 87 conti per day ; Connecticut,
US; Now Jersey, 7ft. Loom iixefs

in (forft'fBrttWn frl.33 per day ;

Connecticut, $l.3; North Carolina,
82 cents. Wool sorters receive in
Groat Britain $1.20 por day; New Jer-
sey, 80 eonu ; Nurth Carolina, $1.00.
Iltlti the workman in the woolen mills
of Vermont, ojs Jersey,
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Now on Exhibition.

an

Magnificent Plush Goods, Hie

gant Designs in Ribbons,
leathers and

J.ngilNli Walking- ljts ami llonil AVeiir
In nil tho Tmtett. Stylos.

r?All work dono undor tiro sunervis
inn of Jlif.s U'her, an experiencrrt dress
juuuur, riteuimy irm i.onoon, isnglanti.

1" Kvory iMucsIiiMor of Ton Dollar'
AVtn-U- i of OiiikU, One Dollar's worth o
Jewelry Mill lio 01 veil
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Own Hook Written by Himself,
Entitled

"STORY OF THE WILD WEST"
And Camp-Fir- e (. lints.

ThttKroat sfuidBrd IMstorv of l'ionpj--
lAtc. A uoiuplutt record of uxoitlnjr events
on tho Western bordert.. and for the rtrt
tiino an imtlicnuo aeeouni. of the Cutter
Mnsxaere, (ienoral Cmk'h .Cuinpuigii und
a th"uaiid of other oTeltin,': lncldent, iu- -

I'ludinj- - ilBserlption of Bulfnlo Hill s
sneees-- i in exhihitin 111 "Wild

We.st Show" ainotiK tlioOown Heads in' all
Kiitope. The hit uf a lifetime. Kvevybodv
wants it. Uvertlnoe liundred Hiiirltod

and nearly eight hundred larjre
pages.

Agents Wanted ;2i
in every town to sc) iuh must re.n.n-krbi-

book. Asrent-- . alretdy in the field an iiui-pl- y

eolniiip inotiev. Act iitilek or thu op-
portunity will lie loit Vmi eun eaiilv
muke from $6 $10 par day. To save
time and to .secure mi neney at once, mmiu
ft fnr coniidete van asking outfit. Illus-
trated olrcuiurs and extra liberal terms
free on application,

Neither oxp 'rieneo nor capital is
to piikuku in this eiiterprNe. ai the

Iwok will oil itelf. and we uivo our agents
.'to days' time in which to deliver und col-
lect before paying us.

A new and beautiful Mne tf llo'id iv books
ut received, Including "TU Meauttfol

Story," by J. v. licuu If you waut to
nuke on io money, addreni

THE HISTORY
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To every person who 60 days, from
the date of this will subscribe for

The Oregon Scout
(Subscription price, $1.50.)

And pay In advance the yearly subscription price, and $1.55 additional,
we shall send for on year a copy (weekly) of our paper and also for ono
year a copy (weekly) of

THE HUMOROUS PAPER

TEXAS SIa?X3TO-S- .
The rcb-'.Hpli- price of SIFTING5? is$iayoar. It is a 16-pa- pnpor, pro-

fusely illustrated by tbo leading nrtists bdcI caricaturists of the day. In tho matter
of original humor, it ii acknowledged to tand nt tho head of tho illustrated pro.ss of
(ha coaatry, and baa boenwell named "Tho Witty "Wonder of the World." It is
published ra Now Tork and has a National reputation. The merits of SIFTINGS
an so well known that we do not deem it necessary to rtfar to than further.

Both new subscribers and thono renew thoir subscriptions ;vill havo tho
priTil"o of this offer.

ItESIEMHEE that TEXAS SIFTIXGS is offered at this prico only to thoso who
subscribe within the nrst CO days. No such offer as this ha.1 ever been mode. Wo
offer the two papers for less than tho price of TEXAS SIFTINGS.

No one but our subscribers can get SIFTINGS for loss thau 1 n year.
Tho regular price of that paper is now, and will contiuuo to be, $4 a year, but tho

publishers, being desirous of adding to their list of subscribers in this section, havo mado
a speoial aud extraordinary reduction to us for a limited period.

Tlio amount for both papers should bo sent direct to us by P. O. Order, Postal
Note, or otherwise, and we shall order tho publishers to mail SIFTINGS from Now
York to you for ono year. ,

Call, or writo to this office, and you will get a sawplo copy of SIFTINGS.

WORTH OF GOODS

To Cash. Buyers at

MAmMOTH BARGA1W

Latest Styles.

.lust Received, Direct from

DEALER IN

-- LIsTjD

the East, Lnnro and
tho Best Ever to this

Also Fine Assortment

Invoicp
MISSES' SHOES, brought Market.

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My will suit the Dro in and sceuio.

VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

dfc MILLEH,

a

a of

Wilson Mqi

m Doors ml
onldin

Our

paper)

CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED

-- Manufacturer of aud Dealers iu- -

All

Kocp on hand a Laro Supply or

of LADIES'
CALFSKIN

Prices limes.
C.

&

Pailor as

CoustunUy

AH kinds of Furniture Made, and rpuokteriin; d..no to order.
WILSON daln St., Union, Or
gggWB-i- . - - H. JlLljJ' .........

Wo Gu the Entcs.

STOKE.

Kinds.

room Sols

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture,

lMJ!.'.........y..,!;.;..

Lowest

No Connnissions. No Deluya, Avhcre
aWMwmwi L..-- .. -

ri'ito nnd Security is Satisfactoi

a

eA--

etc.

CORHESPOXDEXCE -:- - SOLICITED.
WtKon & TfK-(tt- . ruion. Or.


